Lack of sensitive period for lead-induced behavioral impairment on a spatial delayed alternation task in monkeys.
A total of 52 monkeys (Macaca fascicularis) were dosed orally with vehicle or 1.5 mg/kg/day of lead on one of four dosing regimens (13 monkeys/group): vehicle only; dosed with lead from birth onward; dosed with lead from birth to 400 days of age and vehicle thereafter; dosed with vehicle from birth to 300 days of age and lead thereafter. Blood lead concentrations averaged 3-6 micrograms/dl when monkeys were not being dosed with lead, 32-36 micrograms/dl when being dosed with lead and having access to infant formula, and 19-26 micrograms/dl when being dosed with lead after weaning from infant formula. When monkeys were 6-7 years old, they were tested on a spatial delayed alternation task. The task required the monkey to alternate responses between two push buttons. The initial delay was 0.10 sec and was increased in steps to 15 sec by the end of the experiment. All three treated groups were impaired to approximately an equal degree. Deficits were observed in the initial training procedure, and at the longer delay values. These results suggest that there is not an early critical period for lead-induced impairment on this task and that exposure only during infancy results in impairment comparable to ongoing exposure beginning at birth. These results are in contrast to previous findings on a series of nonspatial discrimination reversal tasks, in which the group exposed early in life only was unimpaired, while the group exposed beginning after infancy was less impaired that the group exposed continuously from birth.